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7make the future.mm KILLED DISASTROUS FIREI. RIDLEY TO

BUILD HERE GOLDEN IN
I yveu oy tne way wnere are tne
the writers to the Journal are they
gone into winter quarters, are have

BENDERSONVILLE

Saturday morning dawned bright
and air and a number of our stuo
er ts and citizens, together with two
of the teachers; started for Black
Rock. We arrived on Black Roc
at nine thirty. Being tired from
our journey up the hills, we decid-e- d

to rest on the beautiful roc't

-- ; iV .' , .

- 1 they all married?
- Kelse Goldea was arrested in the I caIijudeas you have t0 keep
upper eirdpof ; the county, on a cioge witIl it ig 8ureiy; one of

of mirier ! and placed in tfee two, sd if its winter quarters --it

Henders'onville, Oct. lf Fire of
unknown origin destroyed the St.
John's

0
hotel of this city last night,

jau nere weauesiay.

Dr. C. A. Ridley of Atlanta, Ga.,

rtill be here next week to lay plans

to build his new home on Courtland
flights. Dr. Ridley has been cons-

idering making this his iome for

sometime and reached a decision

the later part of last week when

the citizens of the town got together
d folded to donate to him lots

jisjreal soa, and if islmarried, it is
mur- - ;a ond time till vonr mnthfp-in- -oultien is ijiiargetl with tht

aim gaz- - int3 tl3 iistaass at the
gra iduer of the sublime peaks of
Western North Carolina.

While standing here on this

der of Riley Broom, near Sunburst Iaw wiUdie. So lets hear from you
Sunday Oct 10. The two men were thetbrotfgh journai, it wU1 help
u Bupyci uunc wiicu iruuuie ; the paper aad do th? Editor good

I will write a little poem on the
Old Camp Ground later on.

when the fire was discovered it was
making good headway and was of
little use for the firemen to put
anv water on the building, so the
main thing was to protect some of
the nearby buildings which was in
danger and some of which caught
fire. .

The building was estimated at .

$55,000 insurance, . and was owned

sianeu, it seems mat uoiaen was
U3ing. bad language when Broom
asked him to be quite and the trou- -

, wwuu jvuuk. uie tnougnt came
dashing torn y mineof the Son of
God; how he loved the mountains;
retiring to them so many times for
prayer; and how he roamed up and
down the beloved hills of Judea

My hest wishes to the Journal
.""Tr:? jjitiuiu wia and the 01dd campiGround.

J. S. Leopard.

SOUTHERN FARIOS
ARE "LOOKING JUP"

stauueu oy uoiuen wnicn resuiteu
in his death several days later.

Broom was the son of Bob Broom
formerly of this county now of
Swain. !

Golden has lived near this place
for some time.

and after ail was cruelly put to-dea- th

on dark Calvary's rugged
height.

At twelve o'clock the good
women spread upon the rock a
most delicious lunch that give satis- -

jjiiv -

on Courtland Hights, where he will

build in the near future.
Dr. Ridley has been pastor of the

First Baptist church of Atlant i for
several years, of which he resigned

some months ago to go into the
evangelist work.

The people of Sylva should- - feel

proud of getting euch men as Dr.

Ridley to locate with them.
Dr. Ridley has been offered in-

ducements at several other places

if he would locate with them. Hend-ersonvil- le

offered him property if he
wouid go there, Andrews and Bryson

City mnde him some good proposit-

ions to locate with them.

j faction to our apetite. To this feast
That agricultural development is

coming to be recognized generally
is evidenced by the following edi-

torial expression appsaring in The
"New York Sun of recent date:

"Business in the south is looking
up", a healthy confidence prevails,
firmly rooted in the soil and cot-

ton is not the sole or whole explan-
ation. Recognition! of the advant-
age ot diversified crop farming is

by a Florida man, who says that fee,

cannot say just now what he wilj
do with the vacant lot. V- -

FIRST OYSTER SUPpI

The first oyster supper of the
season is to be given at the girls
Dormitory of the Sylva Collegiate
Institute tonight Friday evening
beginning at 7:30 PM. J

I, as rne of the citizens of the
town, urga the business men of the
town to patronize these luncheons
given in interest of the soh ol, .

Why? Because the proceeds are in-

vested in permanent improvement

there were fifty-thre- e that gather-
ed around and helped themselves
to the contents of the baskets.

The party then seperated and
found their way back to Beta; part
going by Addie, part going by the
Pinnacle and part of them going by
the "Beef Market" All members

DIES RATHER THAN WED

MAN SHE DOES NOT LOVE

New Bern, N. C, Oct 19. The
body of iVussaIlia Trite, a young
woman whose parents reside at
Ernul, Craven Wunty was found
today in the rooin of a local hotel.

ICALS FROM BETA.

A revolver was found lying near the spreading steadily, and leaves prosthe JacksonTo the Editor of
body and the police say trie young

(
perity and new purpose in its train,

lady committed sliicide; ; j "In Georgia The Albany Herald
A waitress said Miss Trite told

!

reports brilliant success in a farm- -
for the town.her she was to be married to a man ore' nnv nn Mmnnidn- - 'Mnrps and .

County Journal.
Will you please give me a place

in your paper, for a few locals from
Beta? First I want to say through
the columns of the Journal, the
faculty of the Beta Graded School
are verv greatful torthe citizens of

Mma'tno& Kk i .IJZLZ::' Hi lfte Weeda on this occasion will
- e . Mini mi Liri m a wrv w.

uouWUWuouai, one picAciicu. inn are oeing paw on 'iapmiy a hnW rtirmifArv Th vi.

of the party reported a good time.
Mr. J. C. Moore, our Principal,

has been sick but we are glad to
report he is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. D, G. Bryson made
a trip to Andrews last week to at-

tend the Revival Services conduct-
ed by Rev. Thad Deets and Rev.
Caleb Ridley. . ;;..

spenj: Sunday in the holne of Har
rison Frizell of this place.

The following persons visited the
home of D, G. Bryson Sunday after-

noon. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dills,

Mr. and Mrs. Cook of Addie, Mrs,

Thad Reed and her little son Earl,
Mrs. Mag Gribble, and Mrs. Pink

wu-a-u i-j-
uv ws - ! T'wrTiTh ueorei a. - 11 er oonsations rc

the wfierewittol tobeioget. j the openin of the sptioftTHE OLD CAMP GROUND ujusi uavc uccu aiauauiv. i ffrm
change is in the psychological ele--

It premisesment of the situation.Dear Editor After spending a

this community' for the hear ty co
operation "they are giving us; and
will say right here this place bids
fair to be one of the leading com-

munities in the county from an ed-

ucational stand point.
For the month of August we en-

rolled one hundred and thirty five;
Our daily average attends ie was

CAIPMGRS CLOSEimprovements of circulation and in- - j

Inonth in old Jackson the home of
sures the common good by planting v- -

:m5nntw;c Jhe complete returns from themy boyhood days makes me wond
campaigns .rarfinrivt 1 1 I. -- 1 1 i I . "

er what she will be in the next
forty years, forty yers ago my 1 nan tne Dauie. conducted in Warren arid CravenMitchell and children. Also Mr. "In Florida The Pensacola Newsfather moved from South Carolina
to.ths Love farm and took up campsAllen Dills and his little grand after survey, that m Mississippi

Tennessee and Arkansas stock fardaughter. Willa Mae, of Sylva.

counties show that there were 2,814
complete treatments given in War-
ren and 2,021 in Craven. This makes
a total of 51,872 for the twelve

in the bend of old Scotts Creek
One of our lady teacher's Miss near where the tannerv now is

mOrn Honnpr will nav a visit to her nnH 1 1 en rp utic lilro romn?nrf fnr j counties in which the State Boardparents.and fnends of Tuckase.gee there .

one hundnd and thiity. "For thej
month of September enrollment
was one hundred and twenty-nine- ;

daily average attendance one hund-
red and twenty one.

Can any school in the county
give a better report?

I wish I could write with indelible
ink upon the minds of all our good
citizens the great importance of
training the young minds for the

October the twentieth.Friday. . . . . .

Our Ladies Missionary Society is wif. . himnpv fn th'
. y i- - nnHof fio loan. I

ming is flourishing in a way that
could not have been predicted 10

years ago. The Missouri mule is to
have earnest competition.

"From North Carolina, The Mon-

roe Enquirer reports that not a
pound of hay nor a bushel of corn
will have to be shipped into Union
county for the next,, 12 months.

"The Atlanta Constitution sees
in the rivalry of counties for agri
cultural and stock raising records

progressing muciy uuuC manUe g0 you gee t Wag nothing
iership of Mrs. Thomas Montieth. ' a camnind nianft fftr lls

of Health in .co-operati- on with, the
counties gave the typhoid imrauniz-ing;trethie- nt

free. .

In addition to the above total for
the twelve counties, Guilford, Robe-
son, Durham, Sampson, Johnson
Lee, Pitt, Nash, Vance, Forsyth,
Randolph and Montgomery, through
more or less intensive campaigns

?The Sunday bchool ana rrayer b namnftH thv fhr twn vr
Meeimg arc uumm 5 p and did well :n,the old camp ground.high ideals in life. I wish it could
for vJOd. I Mow VMrs has rnQfH intrv ha- 1 .WT J 'WW.BW UUU XMXWWU X XX W1 x X.V. . Tnnimnl 1

be possible that the parents ww
realize what the home influence" is UeSl WISIieS lUr UUUai. f.rv ufA fha WAnHoi.flll Ahanrt.

Mnttip M.Ridon . .. . ." in rnp. oin mmn ormmn nnw in
niQnfti,ainrf w i, i5fi the endeavor to 'bring every pro--i . , omcersBeta uraaea ocuuui. v 4W& - vn mu. , . wuuiydroottfVi puysicians, gave an esti--
ragged scutters smoked so black

development, the seed of a happyBAPTISTS HOLDING you hardly could tell us from in--
fmui to the people of the South.

tv. , '. ' f 'x;;x-dians, now stands the booming
REVIVAL SERVICES ine soutnern iarmer is rooungtown of Sylva with its beautiful

otitthe weeds of pessimism.M Gaztemple of justice and its nice school
ette.

Dr. C. A. Ridley of Atlanta,' is buildings and great tannery, hotels.

to education.
Employ what teacher you may;

but the home influence will have
the mightiest effect on education.
Some one has said "The best part
of education is that which money
can not purchase" and to be sure
this is provided by the child's first
teacher. We will notice that the
parents teachings never change,
save for one cause and that is
death. These lessons should be
practical and fundamental, destined
to out last life itself; in that it re-

lates not only to the body but the
soul as well.

A CABNEGIE L1BCA2Y FOB FRASRLIN

mated average of 2,000 complete
treatments, which makes a total of
something like 75,000 people vac-
cinated free in one summer against
typhoid fever as a result of cam-
paign work.

In the seyenty-si- x remaining
counties, probably as many as 25-0- 00

mpre were vaccinated by county
physicians and others, making a
total of 100,000 North GaroUnians
immunized to typhoid fever this
summer..

banks, churches, stores, mills. Fairrevival meet- -conducting a special

It looks now as if Franklin will
grouiius, lawyers auu uociors,ng at the Baptist church this week. and tQ gay nothing short of Q

Services are held both morning little city with her paved streets secure a qo.vuu uarnegie jLJurary.
and evening and will continue the! and a good county paper to boom J The town board at their last meet- -

J. . , trest of this week and possibly Hr up and more than I can tell or ing agreed to stand for $300 each
through the better part of next Urate is all on the eld camp ground year forme upkeep of it provided
week. Then should I not wonder what a lot con be secured to put the build-

ing and it is thought that theDr. Ridley is a very interesting; COBE PLAYr.HAJIDUHfi 17AII OBDEIIwill be in the next forty years. IfIn the beginning of the present
term of school; our Principal plan speaker and his sermons $re of the I but could view the old camp trustees of the Methodist cnurch j

very highest order. Large congre--ned a trip for the teachers and ground then what would I see?
more. than I jean think of now but Iigations greet him:at eacli service,pupils of the Beta Graded School,

to visit Black Rock, Saturday, Oct and some of the "thirty minute

will have enough, pride and public
spirit to donatea lot for that purpose
just opposite the Presbyterian
church on Lyle St Several ladies of
the town deserve credit for hard
work' they have done to get this

shall not see it, for those mat were

The core plant of tie Graham
County Lumber Co. has received an
order for 1,000,000, animunition
boxes. This order will reach the
neighborhood of $300,001), and: with
the order for incubatory stock re--

men even say mat jeney wouia oe there then of. my age now is pastthe sixteenth was decided upon.
glad to listen to him fot three hours and gone and the memory of themSo the children had looked with

eager hearts for the day to come
' Dr. Ridley is a native of this nearly forgotten. We should keep library movement on foot and es-

pecially Mrs, F. L Sfler and Mrs.state, having been bom in Macon afresh tha memory of our old fore--when they could stand on one of
County and latermoved to Jackson,the loftiest peaks of Jackson county parents thatblessed the way -- for

me mighty improvements that are

ceived a few months ag) makes a
totalbf over $50000 in "orders re-
ceived since the plant was built
only a few months ago Andrews
Sun.

U. C. Cunningham, wno nave put so.

much time to the worthy cause.
Iliis is something tiat --Franklin
cannot afford to let pasy.

Press.

where he, lived until jhebean to
study for the minls.--Ai;dre- ws

and gaze with admiration on the
works of Him "who doeth all things now cpmmingt for the past made

V

the present and the present willSun,well"


